
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Police Commissioners Will Raise
Saloon Licenses.

MUST CUT DOWN THE SALOONS

Incrrnnc "Will Provide Added Ilev--
enne Needed by Itednctlon in

the Snnibcr of Re(reh-mc- nt

I'lncea.

boutn omaha saloons will have to
pay a llccnso fee of JIOQO this year ac
cording to word from an Informal meet-
ing held Saturday at the Omaha hospital
where Commissioner Donahue Is con-
fined with a fractured bone. John
Dovine, commlsslonur was present at
.ho meeting and the two decided that
the demands for a decrease In the num-
ber of saloons would have to bo met
and without delay. At present there
are about S7 saloons In South Omaha.
Complaints from the west end of the
city and the south section have been
made to the board and so strong ha.vo
the complaints becomo that the board
will not oppose tho popular will they
assert.

It Is proposed to reducs tho number
of saloons to fifty or under and charge
a llccnso fee. Tho ralso of tho
license fee will put a largo number of
the worst saloons out of business and
tho reduced number of beer parlors will
permit the South Omaha police force to
police saloon districts better than at
present.

Commissioner Kevlne sold Saturday:
"Commissioner Donahue and myself
talked tho matter over today. "We would
Ufce tho papers to say that we ore
going to reduce tho number of saloons
in South Omaha. The people seem to
w"ant that. We can not reduce tho num-
ber without Injuring tho schools If wo
do not raise ' the licenses on the ones
who want to do business in South
Omaha.''

Asked If tho report of the meeting was
mere tulk, Commissioner Devlno said
that tho board or a majority of. It would
sec to It that the number of saloons is
reduced or known the reason why. All
of which leaves the Innumerable ap-
plicants for liquor licenses up in the
air. '

Trylns to SrtI nine.
George Postacis, a Greek found a $300

diamond caring in California and came
ll the way to South Omaha to sell it

to Jacobsen and Furen. Ho tried to sell
the Jewel yesterday and "was arrested
by Detective Sheahan on suspicion. With
Postacls at the tlmo was Tom Conturls
who was also locked up. Postacls denies
that he came by the diamond earing In
any way except by chance. He says
ho found the earing while In California
and has carried It about with him ever
since. Tho Jewelers say that tho gem
and its mate together would be worth
JS00.

At tho police station last night the
theory was ventured that the caring was
a part of tho swng said to bo marketed
over the world by an international gang
of diamond thieves. The police say they
do not believe the story of Postacis. Ho
will be held until an Investigation Is
made.

Chris Arrested.
James Chris was arrested yesterday at

Twenty-sixt- h and N streets on suspicion
of having knowledge of the whereabouts
of his brother, Nick Chris, who is 'alleged
(o have absconded with 1100 contributed

to)jy Immigrant. Greeks who sought to buy
. Jobs in South Omaha. Apart from tho
"present, case, the practice of buying Jobs
among the foreigners of South Omaha Is
said to be a favorite practice.

Donatine Ilctter.
Commissioner W. P. Donahue of the

Fire and Poltco board of South Omaha,
will bo able to leave the hospital In an-

other couple of weeks. It Is thought. Ho
sustained a fracture of tho pelvic bono
In a' recent railroad accident and the sur-
geons say the mending of the injured
bone Is slow.

3Iaquernde.
A masquerade the dance of the season,

it Is claimed by the Eagles will be pulled
off St. Patrick's night at Eagle hall in
South Omaha. Eagles say the celebration
will be unique. The rooms and hall were
.decorated under the direction of Harry
"White.

The condition- - of 'Sirs. Halllhan, who
was Injured while alighting from a street
car some nights ago, Is satd to be most
encouraging. Mrs. Halllhan's condition
was serious for a while. Miss Mary Halll-
han, her daughter, la one of the popular
Dingers of South Omaha.

Good Home 3Unb.tr Cheap.
Mighty good six-roo- m house f6r tho

money, besides hallway and pantry; good
condition; gas, electrip light and water;
china closet; cement walks, paving;
Plenty of shado 'and some fruit. Full lot.
(1x130, good neighborhood; east of Twenty-fourt-h

street. This property Is going to
sell. Price, (1,100, is scandalously low. A

home for some one. Cheap., Speak
up.

ORIN S. MERRILL CO.,
Northeast Corner 23d and M Sts.,

Mr. A n ii ii Ij, Meyer nil Artlqt.
Miss Anna 1. Meyer, supervisor of

manual training in the fifth and sixth
grades of the local schools, has originated
and copyrighted a pieca of art in plaster.

Miss Meyer has named her production
the "Joy Boy." Tho figure Is that of tv

full grown youth sitting tailor fashion
with folded arms uplifted from the chest
The face Is that of a Hon, with a smile,
parting the Hps and rippling about tho
eyes and face. The predominant color Is
green with a bluelsh tinge, which latter
color the "Joy Boy" has absorbed; To
drive away the blues Is the mission of
"Joy Boy" for Its owner. This piece of
art is molded In three sizes.

An Italian plastic artist Is making this
mascot of happiness and there Is much
promise of many sales of this artistic
talisman, over which Miss Meyer's friends
are enthusiastic and have decided to pur-
chase. Those who know Miss Meyer ap-
preciate her ability in art and know that

instantly Clears Air Passages;
You Breathe Dull

Goes; Nasty Catar-
rhal Discharge Stops.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get small bottle anyway, Just to try f

it Apply a little in the nostrils and In- -
trntly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of tbe head will open:
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headanhe disappear. By mornlngl the
catsrrh, cold-in-he- or catarrhal sore
throat will be gonn.

Rnd such misery now! Get the small
boltl. of Ely's Cream Balm ' at any

(

they will rcalUe In their expectations of
her future productions.

Slnglo City Gossip.
Mrs. W. li. Iteed has Issued Invitations

for an afternoon bridge party Thursday
at her home.

Mrs. Inghrnm and Mrs. Miller will en-
tertain tho Woman's Homo Mlimlnnnrv
soolety of tho First Methodist church on
Friday afternoon. March SO, at the homo
of Mrs. Miller, S006 Vinton street All
ladies Interested In Missionary work arc
inviieu to attend.

Office space for rent in Hoe office. MIS
N street Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. Pouth 27.

WANTED Bright boy for office work
.iiusi oe itv APPiy at the cudnhy Pacaing company, South Omaha.

Gurtleld Circle club ladles of the GrandArmy of the Republic will glvo a cardparty at tno Moose home Tuesday,
.xiarvu it.

Mrs. W. B. Daly, C17 North Seven-
teenth street, underwent a serious surgi
cal operation at the Wise Memorial
iiospitai, Saturday morning. Her condi
tion is reportcu as lavorable.

.Mrs, W. E Reed entertained at ao clock luncheon Thursday. The guests
cre seuicu at two large round tables,

favors and tho colot ocheme were In yel- -
'u" uvers were laiu tor twenty.

The MOOSO clllh will crlvn Ita iikhii.If" niasquerauo ball Tuesday evening,
March 17. Kir rash nri.ai wlU ft. rrl,.nM

f'o wm uo given to tno DcsturC3flP(l Wnmnn nntl ........n .m. .1....... . ...... dv.uiiu IV VIIU.ici ikjsi ana tnira to tno most comic
viuuu union music.

Sir. nnil Mr. tt a i.,i.
tho Kvery Little While Dinner club Fri-day evening. White candles with grcoishades and green flags wero used Indecoration". A largo basket of whitetulips with flhamrock leaves was usedas a center piece. Bridge was played In
uiu evening.

Dr. R. CI. niPA trim V.n- - ........ ......
With the lnr.nl linrnntt nf nnimni ....... ......
for the last Six Venrn. hilt rarnnllv nm.
mo.t.5d.to tnko ehargo of tho bureau workat Watertown, S. D was tendered a faro- -
onu inception oy tno orchestra and Blbloclass of tho First Methodist church at thehomo of Mr. Antl lln II. r Mim rnM.V. TV'!.... .l . ."'"'irenin nirrei. a. snort mu-
sical program, consisting of numbers by
tho orchestra, Mrs. D. J. Ringer and Miss
Laura Rice, was followed by Bhort talksby members of tho class oxm-onxln- iiirregrets at his departure and wishing him
oii;caii in ma now iiciu or ianor. Thosepresent were: Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Rice,
Dr. and Mrs. F. Lohnian, Rev. and Mrs.J. . Klrkpatrlck, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.Ringer. Mr.4nnd Mm. .T. T.uol. ir
and Mrs. C. L. Aldrlrh. Mr. and Mrs. Rav

.ii. una airs. j. u. Eastman,Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Gowe, Mr. andMrs. H. C. Ulmer, Mrs. Mary Frost MissMary Bargent and Messrs. Francis, S. B.
Rlchert, Mavis Lohman, Dana Lohman,Irancls Casteel, William Rice, Guy Rice.Donald Aldrlch. Trvlnir TTtmei- - n,.1 inm..Ulmer nnd Misses AHco Casteel. Laura
jvitc, ,niiiy nice, Jyouiso Aiuricli andHarriet Ulmer.

Omaha Chemist is
Elected Fellow of

Science Association
Dr. Charles F. Crowley, professor of

chemistry at Crclghton Medical college,
and city chemist for Omaha for tho last
ten years, has Jut received official no-
tice that ho has been elected a fellow of
the American Association for

'
tho Ad-

vancement of Science. Tho action was
taken by the board of directors of tho
association at tha last meeting of the as-
sociation, at Atlanta, Ga., lreia during tho
Christmas holidays. Dr. Crowley did not
attend the meeting and knew nothing of
the action until notified.

The title of fellow in tho association Is
regarded as one of tho highest honors
attainable by a scientist, and is conferred
on the local professor for his work In tho
field of chemistry. It Is conferred only
on thoso who have done Individual

worlc nnd have contributed notably
to tho advancement of hclcnce. Dr. Crow-
ley is ono of tho oldest members of thofaculty In point of service, having Joined
tho Crelghton staff In 1S93.

Dr. Crowley Is tho possessor of many
titles and honors conferred upon him at
various times. He graduated from Mich-
igan university with tho degree of Ph. C,
and gained tho degreo of A. B. at Detroit
university. Ho later obtained his M. D
from Crelghton Medical.

Dr. Crowley is tho third member of theProlghton university faculty to be madea fellow In the association during tho lasttwo years. Dr. J. S. Foote", professor ofpathology and histology at the medirni
college, and Rev. William F. niece. 8. .T..
dean of tho department of physics nnd the
astronomical observatory, have had thosamo honor conferred UDon them rinrinr
mis penoa. The trio are the only Ne- -
uruEKns to dc thus honored.

Fort School Boys
fnnt Lists for

x
the City Library

Public school authorities
.1- .- ....in jinnier students In tho Fort Km.oi.1
school for boys with tho publicltbriry In giving school children Infor- -
.uuuoh as to tno many valuable books
for grado school students in the library.
At the direction of Superintendent E. UGraff, the would-b- e printers In the schoolare getting out lists of books recom-
mended by Librarian Edljlj Tobltt. asgood for children to read. As the com-
position of such lists Is excellent practice
for the lads, and they would never boprinted except through such an arrange-
ment, the scheme bpneflts the students
and the library, as well as the children
Into whose hands the printed lists fall.At the same tlmo the commercial printers
see no grounds for a complaint that their
business is being spoiled. The lists aro
distributed through tho schools to stu-
dents throughout the city.

THOMPSON LEAVES SCHOOL;
STAR FOOT BALL

Bob Thompson, former high school foot
nan and traelt star and last fall a regu-
lar on tho champion Cornhusker eleven,
has quit school at the university anil Is
back in Omaha. Thompson will not re-
enter school next fall so that Stlehjn will
loso a valuable line man. Thompson Is
contemplating a move to Kansas City
to enter the Insurance game.

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of th nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines tbe nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages;
stops nasty discharge and a feeling ofclenslnr, soothing relief cornea

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
sr breath, with head stuffed; nostrils

closed, hawking and blowing. Cmarrh
or a cold, wltli ua running nose, foul
mucus dropping Into the threat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
ne. dies.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's I
Cream Balm'' and your oold or catarrh

111 surely disappear. Agent. Sherman
McConnell Drug Co Advertisement. I

Nostrils and Head Stopped Up
From Cold? Try My Catarrh Balm

Preely;
Headache

PLAYER

TIIE BEE;

REPUBLICANS TO CLOSE GAP

Effort Made to Bring About the
Reorganization of Committee.

SOME RESIGNATIONS OFFERED

Chntrmnn nnd Srcrrtnrle Offer to
Quit, hnt Point of No Qnortim

ts Rained to 3Inkc Pro-
ceeding Informal.

At a called meeting of the Douglas
county republican committee, hold at the
Romo hotel Saturday afternoon, only
thlrty-sl- x of the ninety-fou- r members
showed up. Tho purposo of tho meeting
was to make plans for a banquet to bo
held some time in April.

Proceedings were enlivened by the "ap-
pearance of Henry Ostrom, deputy elec
tion commissioner, who was chairman
)t tho "progressive"' republican commlt-c- o,

and Henry T. Gcnau, secretary of
tho same organization. Thoy came with
proposals that tho '.'republicans" get to
gether and offered to resign their offices
and disband their organization on con
dition of a reorganization of tho regular
committee. I

After much talk and scvoinl caucusscs,
Henry C. Myers, chairman of the regu-
lar republican commlttco, tendered his
resignation, and was followed by Mat-
thew J. Greevy, secretary, who resigned,
but called attention to the fact that tho
proceedings were Informal, as no quorum
of the regular commlttco was present C.
L. Mather of Benson was chosen chair-
man and Amos Thomas of Omaha sec-

retary.
Considerable commotion occurred dur

ing tho roll call caused by outsiders try
ing to. partlctpato In the proceedings and
efforts to avoid' making a record that
would disclose tho absence of a quorum.

A committee of five was appointed to
arrange for a big republican banquet
to bo held perhaps tha second week In
April. Tho members, of tho banquet com
mlttco are Heiiry u. Meyers, chairman
J. C. Klnslcr, Henry Ostrom, David
Shanahan and John Larson. A speaker
of national famo is to be secured for
tho banquet Either Senator A. B. Cum
mins of Iowa or Herbert S.
Hadley of Missouri will probably be in
vlted' to make addresses.

Day Students Vie
With Boarders in

Gymnastic Meet
Many parents and friends of Brow

nell hall students attended tho indoor
gymnastic exhibition and contests given
by the young women of tho hall under
tho direction of Miss Dorothy Rlngwalt
at the Institution last evening. As tho af
fair was an annual event of "special in
tcrcst, because tho "Hall" girls and the
"town" girls contested for honors, the
enthusiasm was high among both tho
audlcnco and tho spectators. Tho day
students, those living at home and going
to the hall for study nnd recitations each
day, won two of the three special con
icsuj, Dtit tne Doarding stuaents wero
awarded tho handsome pennant for pre
senting the better floor and apparatus
work.

The boarders, headed by Vera May
Dlers, won the medicine ball contest
The day students wero captained by
listncr Hmitn.

Jrr-th- a game' of volley ball, Elizabeth
Smith's team of day students defeated
MarJorle Smith's team of boarders. Tho
day students' team also won tho relay
race with an exciting finish.

Tho boarders not only won the pen
nant for best floor and apparatus work
this year, but also carried It otf last
year. In 1912 however, tho day girls
captured It.

Tho Judges gave honornblo mentions to
MarJorle Smith and Helen Eastman In
the marching. In tho worlc on ladders
and other apparatus, and In vaulting,
honorable mention wns given to Mary
Taylor, Florence Neville, Genevieve
Holcomb, Esther Wllhelm, Maudo Rob
ertson and Dorothy Knlttle.

Taylor Bryson Meets
Death Under Wheels

Taylor Bryson, head of one of the de
partments of the Children Plow factory
in Council Bluffs, was killed last night
near the Woodbury avenue crossing of
tho Great Western railroad in Council
Bluffs. He was returning home fronTtho
city about 10 o'clock and the accident
occurred near his home, which Is on
Woodbury avenue.

The body was found by Verne Bryson
and James Palmer. Mr. Bryson was 39
years of age. Surviving him is his widow

nd a family of children.

OMAHA DENTIST INVENTOR

OF NEW BRIDGE AND CROWN

To arrange for tho wholesale manufac
ture of five new systems of dental crown
and bridge work which h nas Invented,
Dr. G. W. Todd, dentist In tho Brandels
building, will go to Chicago Sunday.
Three of Mb systems have been patented,
another now has patent pending, nnd the
fifth patent has been applied for. He has
not yet decided whether to sell his patent
rights, or Interest a dental manufacturing
company In his patents on a royalty
basis. Ho claims his new systems, when
generally adopted by the dental profes
sion, will be a greater benefaction to
humanity than the Panama canal, because
nis patented methods avoid all corrosion
of metal in the mouth, with the dangers
if Infection incident thereto.

COLORED PEOPLE. TRY
TO ASSIST JOHN JONES

The colored peoplo ot Omaha have not
abated their efforts to secure an appeal
for John Jones, convicted of murder In
the first degree, but have redoubled their
efforts since he was sentenced to tho
electric chair by Judge English.

The Mount Zlon Baptist church has con-
tributed J7 to the fund which Is being
raised to secure a new trial. The a rove
Methodist church had previously contrtb
utod the sum of W5.9). while the African
Methodist church added 6 to the fund.
bringing the total to over 130. It Is esti
mated that tho expense Incident to the
appeal for a new trial will aggregate
and the churches will combine in their
efforts to raise that amount.

. For tup Htoiimch and Liver?
I. N. Stuart. West Webster, N. f..writes: ,l liaw used Chamberlain's Tab-1- U

for Ulnonlei of the stomach nndllvr ff and on for the past five years,
and It affords mo pleasure to state that

have found them to be Just as repre-
sented. They are mild in their action
and the results have been satisfactory,

value thm highly " All dealers.

OMAIIA, MONDAY, MAltai
EXPERTS 0, K. DEN STUNTS

Paffenrath and West Say Renz Has
Proper Contraptions.

ARTISAN TURNS GOAT LOOSE

Volcnulo Eruption FoIIotti nnd Vis
itor I'mnnnncp

Knn Nlnety-NIn- c Per
Cent O. K.

us uone. All words aro Idle. Tho ex-
perts, George West and George Paffen- -
rath, have passed on the cxccltency of
tne outline for tho stunts of tho bio-- show
for tho Den this year. West
is a former governor of
Paffenrath Is tho old circus munancr of
tno samo organization.

it was just nature They couldn't stay
away. They heard thHt GUs lions wns
working on the circus nnd Initiation
stunts, so, lured by the same power thst
attrauts the boy to the caliopo and tho
herd of elephants, these two boarded n
car and rode to the Den last Friday to
ace tilings.

They saw. They visited around nnd
looked over the monstrous contraptions
for somo tlmo, when Gus Itenx slipped
around and turned looso ono of his nonts

tho monster black "one. Tho subsequent
history of the cnll was pitiful. Tho goat
produced what Itcns characterlted as a
volcanic eruption.

Expert Criticism.
The two guvo an expert

criticism of the wholo arrangement for
Initiation this fall and expressed them-
selves as pleased with all except two
"stunts." These two, they declared, wero
not sevcro enough. And llenz got busy
with hammer, saw and pickaxe to ako
tne contraptions sufficiently rough-edge- d

to suit tlie flno sensibilities of these two
higher critics.

By April 1 Mr. Bcnr expects to bo roady
to call his Initiation team. He will se-
lect tho team from among those only
who have paid their dues and are conse-
quently full-fledg- members this year.

Secretary J. D. Weaver has arranged to
got a list regularly of alt the people that
move into Omaha from month to month.
From this list ho will work toward In-
teresting the new cltlrens of Omaha in

Ho will address letters to
each and every ono of them, asking thatthey become members of thisyear. It is folt that npt sufficient so-
liciting has been dono In past years
among tho younger men, and especially
among the newcomers in tho city, who
might foci a little timid about coming for-
ward to ask to bo admitted to member-
ship in Samson's organisation.

Injured Man's Cries
Finally Bring Help,

But Likely Too Late
For over an hour Michael Helgeson,

carpenter, living at 1GU North Forty-secon- d
street, screamed for help as holay on tho belt line tracks near Forty-fift- h

and Burt Btrects, where he lost hisleft foot under a moving train. In thodarkness those who might have heard
his voice wero unable to locate It. nnd
It was not until after midnight that II. B.
Young hoard him. Young stonned n num.
Ing stroot car and, with conductor andmotorrnan, ho went to where Helgeson
lay, exhausted and nearly unconscious.
Ho hud dragged himself Just far ononirh
away from the rails to savo himself frombeing klljed by tho noxt train that passed.

The police were notified and th in.
Juied man was taken to St. Joseph's
hospital, where it Is believed that ho will
die ns tho result of loss of blood and exposure.

NOTED TRAVELER TO

LECTURE ON CHILDREN f

Another lecture by Frederick B. Wrlcht.
the archac .oglst, traveler and lecturer.
has been arranged through the courtesy
or u. r. Dietz, president of tho Dublin
uorary Donra. Jio lias oecured . Mr.
Wright to dellvor an Illustrated lecturo
at the library auditorium. Wednesday,
March 18. at 4 o'clock. "Children I Havo
Seen In Other Lands1' will bo his sub
ject, and by arrangement with Mr. Diets
mo arrair win be free to the public. On
account of tho limited capacity of the
lecturo room, children under tho eighth
&rade will not be admitted, but older ones
and all adults are Invited. Mr. "Wright
also speaks at the Young iion's Christian
ossoclatlon this afternoon, and at thaT. .( . ' . .first ionsreKaiionai cnurcn in tne even-
ing.

UNFORTUNATE MAN LEAVES;

RECEIVES AID OF FRIENDS

Fred Phllbrlck, laborer, aged 40 years,
who was slugged and robbed of )1S1, a
nest egg saved by frugality for the pur-
pose of securing treatment from an cya
tpecl&llst, was provided with a new pair
of spectacles by sympathetic friends, and
Friday evening shipped with a crew of
railroad laborers to Wyoming.

Saturday morning Tho Omaha Beo re
ceived notlco from the Brandels Stores
that If Phllbrlck was brought to their
optical department ho would bo given
glasses, and also helped toward securing
treatment for his eyes. He had already
gone, however,

10, 1914.

News from the Insurance Field
Accidents and Fires

of the Week
CAR THIBTES XZI.J. BWOIITBrit
Oang- - Surprised by Trelght Cr.w While

uivnung uoods.
TWO OTHER MEN TTOUITDSD

rOUR 'KttXiBD BY
PBBUATUBB EXFLOBIOH

KXUXOH--DOX.BA- MMa MAN WHO IS SAID
BABY BURNED TO DEATH "

BY EXPLOSION OP A
BOTTZiB Or ABCOXO&

DEFECTIVE IS BITTEN
BY KAN WHO IS BAXD

TO HAVX SJCYDttOPHOBXA
OOOD BOABS WC8KEKS

XWaUHED BY BYXf ASOTB
rK&SB KBIT KILLED '

IN HOTEIi TIKE 'JSf
WEST viaoiwiA

ri&E Dan. i. prevents
PANIC IIT BOKOO&

MANY DIE ZN OYO&ONB AND
TIDAIi WATB IN MADAOASOAB,

KVNDBED NEQXO rAXEUES
MADE XOKELEBS BY X1BB

BEAT MUTE EBOATINO
rSOM INSTITUTION IB

XXX.T.XD BY ENonni
PATRICK DO RE BIBS

rOM THE INJURIES
BE RECEIVED AT FIRE

THREE KEN KIX.X.ED IN
TENEMENT HOUSE TIRE

OKH.DREN ARB BURNED
TO DEATH IN PONOA

KRS. J. COBZ.OPY SERIOUSLY
INJURED BY A STREET OAR

FORTY-THRE- E SKITS ARB
WRECKED OXT HOBOOOU

TWENTY-TOU- R ARB XZXV&BD

AS XTNBR BETS "wuai"

Omaha Men to
Travelers' Meeting

For tho excellency of their service dur
ing the last year Tom Kelly, Cecil Vesey

and A. G. Green ot the local office
Travelers Insurance company have been
Invited to attend tho golden anniversary
of that company at Hartford, April 1.

This event will mark a half a century
since the organization of tho Travelers,
In which period it grow from a nt

policy vendor to a e, con-

cern.
The local office of the Travelers has

beert ono of Its best producers, and tho
party from hero is Bure to rccclvo an
especially hearty wolcome.

Mrs. Kelly nnd Mrs. Green will accom-

pany their husbands on the trip.

Life Agent Does
Humanity Service

A man who contributes $1,000 to the
support of an orphans' homo Is looked
upon &b a benefactor, Why Is not a man
who Induces, another to take out a life
liiburancq policy Just a great a bone-fact- or

as tho man who contributes to
the orDhana' homo? The man who in
duces ono to take nn Insurance policy has
tmieht that man to take caro of his own

and himself and that Is doing humanity
a greater Borvice than building a nomo

for the Indigent becauso life Insurance
protects thoso left when the Insured dies
from the need of orphans' homes or suon
institutions.

ITo Lighten the
Widow's Burden

No man can set a price on what a
mothor does for a child. No payment Is

adequate for the wife who makes tho
homo a place of peace by her watchful
euro over the toller. With wealth and
Industry ho can shield her whllo he lives
With an Insurance policy he can shield
her after he Is gone at least to the ex
tent of providing necessities. Time waits
for no man; apply now.

Finds netter Men,
C. J. Bowell, district manager for the

Northwestern National Life Insurance
company, reports that the new material
for agents in tho llfo Insurance business
Is coming from a better sot of mn and
tho business is generally classed as a
worthy profession. Ho has had occasion
to advertise for new men for unoccupied
territory with his company and the re-

sponses from men who seem to bo made
of tho right stuff were gratifying.

Persistent Advertising Is the Bead to
Big Returns,

Insurance Notra.
Tho losses by fire In tho United States

and Canada during the month ot Febru
ary, ns complied from the records of
tno journal or commerce and Commer
cial Bulletin, aggregato J21.744.200, as corns
pared with 23,2OI,700 In January and

In February last year. The losses
thus far this year reach a total of

as against $43,377,850 credited
against the same time last year.

FirtH, TOH.YADO, AUTOMOIULK, PLATE GLASS. BOILER.
UUHGLAHY, 1 1 12ALT J and ACCIDENT,

ALFRED C. JKEJMMiEOY
209 First National IJank r.ulhlluc Phone Douglas 722,

We insure insurance men
the best of service, the best loca-
tion and the most in office comfort
for your money if you office in

THE BEE BUILDING
"The Building That Is Always New"

Wo cnu show you a few choice offices
today. Noxt month there may bo none.

Superintendent, Room 103

ACCI-

DENT
LIABIL

ITY
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We ars Issuing tho most liberal poli-
cies consistent with good service to our
Pntrona and honest adjustment of their
losses.

NATIONAL
FIDELITY AND CASUALTY

COMPANY
OMAHA.

National Fidelity and Casualty Building

Company's Property.

BASOOM H. Pres.
R. L. Vico Pres.

r

GIVES

IN

i)W,noo,ooo
Tho nbovo figures represent tho

amount of lnsurnnco la forco la THE
MIDWEST LIFE.

Thoro aro now about 2,600 policy-
holders In this Company, and tho
number la steadily Increasing each
month.

THE MIDWEST LIFE Is a Ne-
braska company, managed and con-
trolled by Nebraska men. It was
founded in 190C and has mado
steady and porslstent growth. It
offers attractive policies, liberal In
their provisions and nt reasonable
rates.

K you aro In tho market for life
Insurance of any kind, or If you
wish to sell lite Insurance, call or
wrlto

TheMidwestLife
N. V., 8NEI.U Pni?BirKNT

A NEBRASKA STOCK COMPANY
SEIUHC K0N - PARTIC1PATIKS LIFE ORtT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, LINCOLN.

OMAHA AOENCY
CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING)

GENERAL ACENTSt GEORGE CROCKER,
f A. FINNEY AND B. J. KIRSCDSTEIN

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

OR Is making a unique proposition
to successful salesmen.

Millions of Accumulated Assets

ROBISON,
ROBISON,

THE HANDSOMEST COMPLIMENT which a poor man
can pay to his wife is wrapped up in an insurance polioy
the payments of which aro kept up.

TAII VFI I V "THE INSURANCE MAN"
IVm O nkLLI

Lion

SERVICE

OFFICES

ADVEUTI8INQ IS THE
UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE

SPOKEN KVKTtYWHKllK BY
BUYERS AND SELLERS.

R. 0. WAGNER, Sec'y.
G.PRESTON, Treas.

TYLER 861

& Surety Co.
WRITES
ACCIDENT
HEALTH
AND
PLATE GLASS
INSURANCE

THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES GUARANTEE SAFETY' IN

Fire Insurance
Homo lnsurnnco Company. Phoenix Insurance Company. Conti-
nental Insurance Company. Springfield Fire A Marine Insurance
Company. JioW ifampshlro Insurance Company. Liverpool and
London nnd Globo Insurance Company, Franklin Insurance Com-
pany. Western Assurunco Company.

Foster-Bark- er Company
Brandais Bldg. Phone Doug, 29

Bonding
YOU

IDEAL

SURETY BONDS

HOME 9th

INSORAJICE

W.

Floor - - W. O. W. BUILDING
Phono Douglas (178.

WE DON'T WANT MUCH JUST THE "LION'S SHARE."
L--.y

ARE YOU INSURED ?
If not, we have the policy you want.

- GREAT WESTERN POLICIES PAY.

H. O. WILHELM, Manager.
Phone Douglas 3316. New Baird Building, Omaha, Neb.

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company

OMAHA

First Class Positions for
Live Wires

Three and One-Ha- lf Years Old
Insurance In force $0,000,000.00. Issues Attractive and te

Policies. Liberal contrncts to agents with or without previous
experience, If interested call nt or write, to the Home Office, Omaha
National Dank llhltr.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
FRANS NELSON, President.

Northwestern National Life Insurance Go.
anNHEAFOLio, vxmr.

Have Some Unoccupied Territory
Liberal Commission and Renewals to Producers.

Our policies are tho most popular and the premium is lojrer
than that of noarly all othor Old Lino participating companies.

C. J. BOWELL, Oist. Manager, 594 Brandels Bide,. Ouhi.. Nik.


